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JANUARY MEETING 
Wtdaesd•y 

J•n••ry 19, 7:30 
Piontu Schoolhouse, Jrd & E•&tt Shull 

Downtown Ancboraae 

Slide Show: WiUy Hersman will show 11id .. 
o( climbing :rot . .ttnfe in the Yukon. 

-- ;:-__ _ .... --=--=----

RIKING AND CLIMBING SCHEDI.IL£ 

29 

29-30 
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ISiG Climbio& £[1!:11" 
Loc:atioo dcpeoda on eonditklct.t.. c~ 
FiftbCLua. 
Leoder. Dave Hart 2AS.o9" 

Lane Hut 
Slcis oad climhiq-- Sb6 
..U. 10 t.....re l:u., iD &h. f.,. --..-. 
u.,;,... COf>OcitY. Slti __., loilb. 
CloaA. 
l..elder. Dave l...oa:AA 2., .. ,.., 
I'lmnark Clilll 
Ono-day dus wiJJ b6 held at Hatcher 
PaM.. Brina Akit., cllmblna *""· lbovel 
and avalaocho tx.aon. OliN A. 
Leoder. Dave Pahlko 20..1134 

FtiJ 12· 13 Snow Shelter Class apd Climb 
l.Mnato make- IDC.)w tbelten on SaNtday. 
Optional climb of RailtOid Peak on 
Sundly. Skia or soowsbot5, shovd, 
iDOW t~~~-w, winter 0\fmlipc pa.r ioclud 
ln:a bivi b.& (iJ you have ooc), but DO 

loMI&IJ CINt A for the- elus. Clau C fat 
doo climb. Avolaoobo beoooo,probo II: 
loo u• fOr tile dialb. Skootua Val loy. 
t..sco: Willy~ Maa ioe 

Fnatlla )7).41J.t 

TlUP REPORTS 

Dclpc:ralcly Seeking Ice 
Ia b)' An Weiner 

m unday mornlna. .__ 19th, bcpD with 
aboul left of us blftkcrcd bn i.n lbe Hufl"maa cart's 
plrldu,"" - .. •11r ......... ,.,. out of bed. The 

-------------------------------~ ----------------------------



wind was blowing at about 40 knots, a preview of what was 
waiting for us on the Seward Highway, and during the 
previous week, the daily temperatures had increased to the 
40's. 

The ice climbing season had begun this fall with 
ice forming up in the usual places along the highway, fed by 
late rains and abundant ground water. Unfortunately, the 
unusually warm December weather reversed the trend, 
turning ice to melt water. Consequently, our group decided 
to journey down to Portage where we hoped to climb Five 
Fingers. We probably had more ice in our freezers. We did 
encounter a good bit of ice on the highway which, in 
combination with the strong wind, made for an interesting 
ride. 

So, we turned back toward town and checked out a 
few areas closer to home. The Scales, Easy Money, and 
Plastered still had enough ice for us to climb; others such as 
Roadside Attraction hadn't formed up enough for a climb 
by anyone in our group. We did see a couple of climbers on 
Roadside late in the day who undoubtedly have terrific 
medical and life insurance, or who are very skilled. 

A small group of us, including Denise, Curt, 
Darrin, Bob and me, decided to climb and were later joined 
by Dave who had just come down from the solstice over
nighter on Flattop. The others returned back to town to 
partake in more rational endeavors such as breakfast, 
football and driveway maintenance. We set up a top rope 
on bolted slings and took turns on what was probably the 
best piece of ice on the highway, Grade III, Easy Money. 
Spring-like conditions and very plastic ice was soon the 
norm as the sun came around. 

Ice climbing along the Seward Highway, although 
wonderfully stimulating and easily accessible, is not without 
some unique properties. The most noticeable is the sound. 
Incessant traffic totally drowns any communication between 
climber and belayer. You often hear the climber asking the 
belayer to take up some slack and he thinks he is asking to 
get something out of his pack. Another bit of entertainment 
is the cacophony of epithets delivered from the cabs of 
pickup trucks, usually hauling snowmachines at warp 
speed. I have, on occasion, been tempted to drop the rope 
and hurl an ice screw at one of these motorized maggots, 
but they aren't worth the price of a screw, or the risk to or 
wrath of the climber. 

The most dangerous aspect of climbing on the 
highway is the risk to the belayer of being wiped out by an 
inattentive driver. It is kind of like the sheep jams in the 

difficult enough without trying to manipulate hardware 
using Braille technique. 

Hopefully, normal winter temperatures will return. 
If not, we may be rock climbing in January. 

Winter Solstice Flattop Sleepout 

by Dave Hart 

olstice came early this winter. Not according to 
the calander, of course; but it sure snuck up on me. I 
imagine it has something to do with the fact Anchorage is 
still experiencing weather reminiscent of October or 
November. 

MCA's semi-annual solstice sleepout occurred 
Saturday night, December 18. Bob Charles, Mel Brennan, 
Josh Sonkiss and I met at the Glen Alps parking lot at dusk. 
After waiting around for any last minute stragglers, we left 
the parking lot under partly cloudy skies with a temperature 
hovering just below freezing. Fortunately, there was only a 
hint of the 50+ mph winds that were scouring the hillside 
only hours before. 

The already broken trail ended at the saddle 
between Blueberry Hill and Flattop. Earlier in the day, the 
Alaska Mountain Rescue Group had packed this trail during 
their litter transporting exercise from this saddle, known as 
The Tunnel, to and from Blueberry Hill. The lights of 
Anchorage provided plenty of light for hiking and an hour 
and a half after leaving our cars, we were searching for 
potential tent sites on the summit. 

Josh and Mel set up their tent in the smaller of the 
two snow-filled summit rock rings, while I scouted for my 
place to call home. Bob was only up for the evening, and 
had a quick snack before he was to head down. Josh, Mel 
and I had plans to go on the following day's MCA ice 
climbing excursion down at Portage. Mel had doubts (well 
founded, as it turned out) as to whether we could all get to 
Huffman Carrs by 8:30 the next morning. She opted for the 
sure bet and headed back down with Bob, leaving Josh and I 
to share their tent. This was definitely an improvement for 
me as opposed to my awaiting bivy bag! 

About this time, the last overnight participant 
showed up. Tom Sheppard quickly set up his tent as it 
began to snow and the wind picked up. 

summer. What would truly be hilarious would be to climb As Mel suspected, our arriving by 8:30 at Huffman 
in a sheep suit, thereby satisfYing all of the tourists' needs Carrs was not even close to coming true. Early Sunday, 
for a great photo opportunity. The down side would be the Josh and I decided that the night's winds and 8 inches of 
constant blinding flash of camera strobes that even now snow could load some of the slopes and make an early 
occur with some frequency. Leading a steep pitch is . ·\morning descent in the dark more dangerous than one in 
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• UP., 0.. N)W b - 1N1 ""' 6:00 ua Wllce up llano 
.... 8dl 100 _,.,. M.-lilrdy 1 ca m'ie.,.,. tii&M two 
.. .,... __ .....aiiO . .,-,.- "T
_ ... lpodiod-,...,-- .,llcJIOibol""•io•
•z s t:t. ._. 1'\Th :lee &et.. ..- ..S .ac: • a. cars "r -
RULES FOR BORROWING MCA UBRARY 

BOOI<l¥GEAR 
MCA • Docotnbor 2!, 1993 

o C..,. .. MCA ~•bnlllif c.vd fti1•1194. No a 
<of"lono. d .. "' ll..bffityl 

o To chock""' a boo1c .u.d. MCA cwd 1D book 
chock .,.,.,.rd and sfw ID AMii. 

o Ubr41")' boob hew • tluft wH-It d•~ d.IU. P'1eMe 
note th.t .. _. -..tuW ..y Mt H c. .. edcN ..t. 
'TWI l.nrlud" aU boob with a whJI~ •,.C: on the 
... u.lda ..,_, bmdina of lhe book. All AAJ'"' AJ'._ 
poriodlaolo and bound .,.,_ ... o(-.,. ""' 
.oo-d ID be chocbd ou~ ....,. illhe wbh do< it ...-.. 

o To llonow_,t.D-•....W.a.p..u.d.yoor 
MCA-aftllpwto.UiH. 

0 All lt.n9wtd at• .... ..w 1M ~ bt lou (4) 
4•)'• · •llllh&ll tt •llm4 IN fthmt4 .- 100n u 
po••'t.l• .Ouyov trip so thll ~ m•y uie the 
gtar. 

o Pt.•a!MI dean gear before returning'' to AMH. No 
d.in, mud, ett.. 

o Know " •• I.e ~ tilt s~u y011 11ft .,.........-.., u 
p«Wly o~vtitad•t M•o•U1 Chl!ck bMton NttH 
... horo.. and .n.. _..- - .. .,u.. _.. 
...,_ wilh &..~> ...... 

. -.-........ _ .. ..,_ ... !he 
...._ .. - of Oft'/-.,.._. Uyooa find ,.......V 
bol•owlllclhe...,....., ._, -...s. pltow 
CONI~ f*I'CheAn&..,. for )'O"JWII• 

o WIUio yoo'19 chocking 0\11/ret..,..;,c MCA C"'• 
p ..... ond""""nd !hot AMH It It oporaiJn& • busi 
f"Ht, 'fht)' art: doing. UJ a U"l (aYOt by allowing 
our ~t 10 he a.tored in Uw.ir shop. 1f il .., rw-.Uy 
t.u 1, AMllt.,loy..- .a...t4 not IN~ lo 
... ,, .tdJut n••r•• Jin ....,_Ucm a. llil• tLM 

., .,..,. . .. t"k. 

Thy.,.-- ""PPY"' lldp witb W...,. llko 
..... illlo.y' ....... h..,., hwt ouwl.-...lu..t , .. .., ....... 4•-w...,. ,__u. 

o AMHwill...,.,..yoorMCA ~cwd
alollhe-,.,. clw<bd- ...... -.......-. o- AMH ,..,.,....,w;-by both llftna 
pa-whoft ~ ovt/ retornine - · and by 
patJOnLdllslhelr ohop witll yoor outdoor~ 

QuHIJono! Coii!MI!! 
MCA C.... Coaunltlft Cllolr • O.w Lopn: 
-1181 (days) .,. :143-4117 (.-... ) 
MCA ~ot · O.w Holt :zr.;..tl61 (daJII) 

-~<·-> 

(climbing Notu) 

by Tim Kelley 

ptak. Hemu in the Mt. Alnelra Area · the 1km 
Pteke" 

Tbe --. ollhla IAronDo.tian is a lenu In Vln 
H-'a~lnlbeV'IftH__, 
l.i!awy. 0.. Ocullor .. 1968 Vln- . .... 
~ \ettu to 0 .£. o.dinc or Seward~ 
Ina WCA .,..,,_..,_.lor peaks lhat an bo 
_, from tho Sewu<l Hl&bWliG'· Notr the ooliec· 
live ~1.11dve• • theM ruu:~W-a are not oflic:lal 
USGS n.e.me .. bul .,.. loeally recogniwd !l~UM:a. 
In thia lette.r Vin Hoeman citea the n.~Unea for 
peak• eut or Mt. Alyuka to the "''Wentymile 
River and eouth to Dluebeny HiD. A Uat of the 
peak elovadona. n• mee and locationa follow•: 

4710 Hltlhbulllt P""k 2 3 /4 ml SE or ML 
~- Sew D-61'10!1 R3E Sec 19 

4470 Mount- :4 mi liE o!BI\Ie-
beny HID Sew D-6 TIO!I R3E Sec 22 

4352 N-NOW>llliD 31/ 2ml E olloiL 
Ab-ab -D-6T10ll R3ES.C 17 

4075 ~ ....... 3 ml ESE of lolL 
~- Sew D-6TIO,.R3ES.CI7 

3255 BtMible Knoll 2 l/2 ml W of 
Blue bony HW SewD-6 TIOH R3E Sec 2 

Hoeman liat!Kt the ,e_neral name of thi.a area u 
lbe 11<ny ,.....,. due to the wild bony nomina 
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theme.. Winner Pus was referred to aa 'Berry 
Paas. • This pass aeparatea the Beny Pe&ka &om 
the rest oftbe Weatem Ch~h-

Two item.e in Hoeman'alist have eon1li<:ta with 
names that are popularly .....S today. Hoemon 
refen to 4435-Coot June Peak (in rer.,..nee to the 
Junebeny), which io cunently called Mt. /lly· 
eaka'a true summit. He al8o re!era to 3920..!oot 
Bq Peak. at the head of Kan Creek aa CW'Tt!nt 
Peak (I &Mume that he meant to apell thia u 
'CWTIIIlt,. 

North End Bird Ridge Climbing Hiatocy 

The first recorded ucent o( Peak 4960 waa on 
July 2, 1979. The peak was ucended by Mark 
Fouta and Scott Jef&yea, not Brian Okonek as 
oorller reported. They tailed thlo mountain 
Bird'o Eye Peak. 

Board Meeting 

January 16, 7:00p.m. at 01\'C Hart's house.. 
All are welcome to attend. can Da'-e fOf dircc 
tions (20~97S). 

MCA Register Update Program 

Tim Kc:Uey 

l'Juou&bout lbc: bistory of lbc Moun&aincc:ring 
Club of Alaska ic has been a uadition to support summit 
rt.Sistcn on local mountains. The purpose of the$c: rqistcrs 
is to collect •nd pracn•c local mounta.incering history. 

Whether registers should be piKed on mountain 
swnmhs in the first pl.a.::e has been questioned. A few 
people think that registers. and the cairns tb8t bouse them. 
are unsl&htly mountain 1op liner. Otbets apptteiatc: the: 
historical, safety and social aspects o!tbc IJ'ad.ition. 

AI the last MCA board meeting 1 dcdsion was 
made to ln<easify the upl<eep or. ond data collectioa rrom 
$UJ1lmit rqistct$. This decision was based oo a retai\'t.ly 
new cona::m • prcsetVItion or access ri.gh&t 10 the moun-
tains. La1ely, direct aocess to tbe popular Rabbit Crcdc 
valley near Anchont.gc wu lost. Otbc:r acoesscs fNIY be 
next. 

QuantiJYin& the mountain climbing activity in .. 
Chugach valleys. and extrapolating lbc trail usag_c in the~ 
approach ..Ueys Is aeedad. This type or data moy help in 
pOOlic hcarinc and court action to proo.-e lraditional aa:ess 
to ow mountains. This data mighl also be used to di.rec:c 
pA)Iic trail projects to the an::as that are tbe most heavily 
used. 

h is not enoul)l to just keep a rqister on top of a 
moun&ain and oocasionally archi\-e lhe oonteots in the 
Hocmao Ubnuy. This is the proocdure that bas been U5ICd 
in the...... 0.... rrom ·-.. ,; .......... be periodically 
collected and placed in a database. Oooe in a database, 
mounWn ICCltU usage 0\U time. and ptojccled into the 
fulure, <an be anoi)'7.Cd. 

The stepf proposed 10 be taken in lhc cumnt MCA 
Register Update Program are as follows: 

I. lclenllty local peaks wber< the MCA ,.;u 
maintaio rcgi.sk:rs 

2. Obtain DCW c:aNS1ers al'ld loa books 
3. Devise a procedure to c:nab.lc any MCA member 

to plaoc or maintain a register 
4. J.mplc:mcnt • pilot program for a mountain usage 

database. racusing oa the local peaks 

'lbougb the Rtsistet Update !'roe""' lw a defined 
mission. there: arc still many dctails lo be worked out. 
An}uac \'lith ideas,. CODCCms or opinions - act in touch with 
me « Willy He...,.. (numbers.,.. oa lhe bock or Sctee). 
Or talk to us at a future general meeting. ln the meantime. 
remember 10 respec1 summit repstc:rs and Pgn 1htm. You 
will be helping to preserve )'(IUr ri&bl o( public: aocess to the 
mountains we all kM:I 
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